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TOUCHING A MISTAKING IDEA

The Minneapolis Farm, Stock and Home reads its farm-
er subscribers a lesson in politics in a recent issue and
it is reprinted for what it is worth. Some will endorse it
and others will not, but there is probably more good advice
in it than in some of the more flattering editorials on the
same subject The main point we can see is the central
idea that a man should not be judged by the clothes he
wears, nor so much by what he says as by his acts if given
the opportunity of public service. This is the way the
farm editor expresses it.

"It is a fallacy born of unreason and fostered in the
pride of ignorance that democracy means that any chance-fielectc- d

man among us is capable of rightly governing the
rest of us. This theory has its supporters men
who decry fitness as though it were something of which
to beware. 'The leaders,' they say, 'must be of and from
the people!' And so they should be. But when a man, by
dint of patient years of elHTort, has schooled himself to
lead, those who believe in always leveling down democracy
rather than leveling it up, repudiate such leadership as
'not of the people.'

"Curiously enough this phenomenon shows itself quite
the and when the war over. what may happen

matter now nt man ne, tne more the better over
informed, the more complete his judgment, the more sure
ly will he find opposition from his own people on the
ground that he is 'not a real farmer.'

"Does the fact that a man no longer wears jeans and a
hickory shirt debar him from speaning for and in com-
plete sympathy with those with whom he has for a life-

time associated? To hear some talk one would infer as
much. But it is not true, and the man who asserts the
truth of such a false assumption advertises to the world
tlie fact that his own standard of thought and judgment
are dependent upon the clothes he wears and the
with whom he happens to associate.
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TAFT ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Former President Taft relates .in an article in a
publication that "if the suffrage is sufficiently delayed

to give better preparations for women as a class for ex-

ercise of the franchisees advantages will outweigh
iniurious consequences." ii

He cannot be said to favor equal suffrage, therefore,
for immediate adoption, and yet he not say he is bctW0!. a ami a
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"There is no question women as a would be

better fitted for the franchise if they took it on the install-
ment plan and went through a course of preparedness.
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Many of the principal of Oregon will have
the state fair and the competition for first place

will be keen. That is one of the many things that will
make it the biggest and best fair all the long and credit- - owns ground

able history of the association.

A sta,te exchange quotes Francis Bacon as having said,
"Reading maketh a full man.". Possibly that
for the boom in circulation of newspapers in dry ter-

ritory. .
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Believe Liner

Caused By German Spies

London, Sept. 20.
the liner Santa Anna believes

Austro-Oerma- spies eaused the
(itrangers vessel

the days Lloyd's agent
Michael, Azores today.
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which would have wrecked tne liner.
Several explosion's preceded the fire.

Thirty unexploded bombs were found
alter the flames were extinguished.
The report praised the crew and pas-

sengers and sr.id there was no panic.
Nine liners stooil by answer to

Santa Anna's wireless call for help.
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ST. REGIS kSAN FRANCISCO
WHEN VISITING THE EXPOSITION MAKE

YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT THE
ST. REGIS

Centrally looted within half block of everything - on a

direct car line to the Expoution.

1 50 outside rooms, hot & cold running water in every one

RATES
Detached bath Prlvnte bath t
Sl.linele '

$2.W simile
Sl.50.S-J.o- double SJ.50. 30.W anuoie

Tilt Uintml Bat iirt to Hotel or (mm fe.rr Mnk
St. car utt oil at tth St., walk nlh. FrwnW wf O
wml uke any tar going up 4fli St., set oil at MUtioa. 1

38 M KtCXiC--i

S30 gndTripFrom Salem
t

With Meals and Berth Included.
1'ree Extra Features and Refreshments.

Klabornte Cuisine.
Oregon Electric Ey The North Bank
Koad and the Palatial,

Steamships.

"GREAT NORTHERN" and
"NORTHERN PACIFIC"

Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
I'cavo Portland 0:30 a. m., arrive San

traueisco 3:30 p. m., next dav.
hxpositions now at their best.

' p ' H'l'liif, Agent, Orepon Electric
Salem. San Franeiseo 005

Market St.
freat Xortheru Tacific S3. Co.
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